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New security option now available for RB Web users

Subscribers can add SSL certification to their sites for only $20/month
Houston, TX, May 6, 2008 — OMTI Inc., developer of ReporterBase, the country’s number one best-selling office management
software for court reporting firms, announces a new service: SSL certification on RB Web 8 online offices.
Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) is a common protocol used for managing secure exchanges of information over the Internet. It’s
commonly used for e-commerce to protect a buyer’s sensitive personal information when purchasing through an online store.
RB Web offices are not online stores, instead they are virtual storehouses of law firms’ transcripts and other case files, along with
other business information maintained by the firms’ court reporting agency. The data is protected and passwords are encrypted,
which satisfies most firms’ security requirements. But for those firms whose policy is to have all online data on validated sites
only, SSL certification is required.
Purchasers of RB Web have always been able to buy SSL certificates for themselves. But they have to also shoulder the
implementation and maintenance, plus annual licensing costs themselves. For a recognized name brand, like Verisign, the cost is
over a thousand dollars annually.
RB Web subscribers have not been able to offer this additional security to their clients until now. With this new option, RB Web
subscribers can have third-party validation of their web site identity on every page of their RB Web office by Comodo, whose
SSL certificates are trusted by 99.3% of all web browsers.
RB Web subscribers will not have to do anything other than pay an extra $20 per month. OMTI will add the certification to the
sites and maintain the certificates as long as the subscribers want. They can cancel the certification at any time.
For over 20 years, OMTI has provided office management software for court reporting firms, records retrieval companies, and
other legal support businesses. RB8 legal support firm software is the number one best-selling office management software for
court reporting firms in the country. RB8’s companion online offices product, RB Web 8, offers legal support firms the ability to
customize their web services to their businesses while integrating closely with their in-house office management system. See our
website, http://www.omti.com, for more details.
###
If you’d like more information about this new service, OMTI, or ReporterBase products and services, please call Stella Chang at
832-203-6083 or email her at stella@omti.com

